
Parish Priest 
Rev Dr Janusz Bieniek CSMA 
Priest Administrator 
Rev George Gorzkowski CSMA 
Parish Office Margaret, Alicja 
MTThF: 10am-12pm 
Volunteers Colleen, Winkie 

Michael, Henry 
Accounts Carmela (volunteer) 
Catechist Coordinator 
Margaret T (volunteer) 
Safeguarding Officer/
Sacramental/RCIA Coordinator 
Valerie (volunteer) 
Mass Schedule 
Saturday (Anticipated Masses): 
5.00pm 
6.30pm Spanish 
Sunday: 
8.00am 
10.00am Family Mass 
12.00pm Cantonese (4th) 
12.15pm Mandarin (1st & 3rd) 
6.00pm Youth Mass 
Monday - Friday: 8.30am 
Saturday: 9.15am 
Thursday (2nd): 
7.30pm Healing Mass 
Friday (1st): 
7.00pm Sacred Heart Mass 
Reconciliation 
Saturday: 9.45am, 4.15pm 
Anointing of the Sick 
Call the priest anytime 
Marriage 
Contact the priest 6 months prior 
Devotions 
Tuesday: 
6.00pm Marian Cenacle 
7.00pm St Michael & Holy Angels 
Thursday: 
10.30am Marian Cenacle Croatian 
Friday: 
10.00am Padre Pio (1st) 
6.00pm Sacred Heart of Jesus (1st) 
Adoration and Holy Mass 
Saturday: 
9.15 am Anointing of the Sick (1st) 

Within the Mass 
9.45am Perpetual Help Novena 
3.00pm Divine Mercy (4th) 
6.00pm Our Lady of Fatima (1st) 
Blessed Sacrament Adoration 
Monday to Friday 
7.30am - 8.30am 
9.00am - 12.00pm 
2.30pm - 3.30pm 
Saturday 
9.45am - 12pm 
Tuesday evening 
6.00pm - 9.00pm 
Friday evening 
7.30pm - 9.00pm 
RCIA 
Tuesdays 8.00pm (except 2nd) 
Legion of Mary 
Wednesdays 7.30pm 
Charismatic Prayer Group 
Thursdays 6.30pm 
RCIA Cantonese 
Sundays 10.30am 
RCIA Mandarin 
Sundays 11.00am (1st & 3rd) 

2 January 2022 

The Epiphany of the Lord 

ST MICHAEL’S Catholic Church 

Under the Pastoral Care of the Michaelite Fathers 
10 Croydon Road, Hurstville NSW 2220 

Phone: 02 9587 2166 
Email:  office@stmichaelhurst.org.au    Web:  www.stmichaelhurst.org.au 

Support St Michael’s Catho-
lic Church by scanning this 
QR code which will take 
you to our Parish Website 
donation page. Thank you! 

“And you, Bethlehem, 

in the land of Judah, 

you are by no means 

least among the  

leaders of Judah, 

for out of you will come 

a leader 

who will shepherd my 

people Israel.” 

Holy Communion 
If you know of anyone who 

would like to receive the 

Holy Eucharist but are un-

able to come to Mass, 

please inform Fr Janusz or Fr 

George or the parish office. 

Our Mother of 
Perpetual Help Devotion 

Saturdays 
After the 9.15 am Mass 

Devotion to St Michael 
and the Holy Angels 

Tuesdays 
at 7.00 pm 

Sacred Heart of Jesus Devotion 
Friday, 7th January 

6 pm Adoration 
7 pm Holy Mass offered 

for the souls of the 
recently deceased 

Candlemas: The Presentation of the Lord 
Wednesday, 2nd February 
Mass at 8.30 am & 7.00 pm 

This Feast is a proclamation of 
Christ — Messiah and Priest, 
Lord and Savior. He is the light 
who came into this world to dispel 
sin and darkness. For this reason, 

traditionally at least since the seventh century, 
candles have been blessed at Mass this day that 
will be used throughout the year, hence coining 
the term “Candlemas.” 
Please bring candles to be blessed after Mass. 

Our Lady of Fatima Pilgrim Statue Visits 

If you would like to host Our Lady of Fatima 

for a week please leave your name and con-

tact details with the parish office and Mark 

Halavazis will get in touch with you. 

Commencing 6th January 2022, 
every Thursday we shall have 
Communion Service at 8.30 am 
instead of Holy Mass. 

O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a sign of salvation and hope. We entrust 
ourselves to you, Health of the Sick. At the foot of the Cross you participated in Jesus’ pain, 
with steadfast faith. You, Salvation of the Roman People, know what we need. We are certain 
that you will provide, so that, as you did at Cana of Galilee, joy and feasting might return after 
this moment of trial. Help us, Mother of Divine Love, to conform ourselves to the Father’s will 
and to do what Jesus tells us: He who took our sufferings upon Himself, and bore our sorrows 
to bring us, through the Cross, to the joy of the Resurrection. Amen. We seek refuge under 
your protection, O Holy Mother of God. Do not despise our pleas – we who are put to the test 
– and deliver us from every danger, O glorious and blessed Virgin.  
~ Prayer of Pope Francis to Our Lady, Health of the Sick, to implore her protection during the Covid-19 pandemic 

Planned givers! Please contact the parish office to be 

supplied with new envelopes. 

Thank you for your consistent generosity. 

mailto:office@stmichaelhurst.org.au
http://www.stmichaelhurst.org.au/
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi6ouXq05bSAhXLjZQKHWt-DJkQjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.com/coracaoesmagado/sagrado-cora%C3%A7%C3%A3o-de-jesus/&bvm=bv.147448319,d.dGo&psig=AFQjCNFPsjfjwtpSg7rfs


Gospel Mt 2:1-12 
After Jesus had been born at Bethlehem in Judaea during the 
reign of King Herod, some wise men came to Jerusalem from 
the east. ‘Where is the infant king of the Jews?’ they asked. 
‘We saw his star as it rose and have come to do him homage.’ 
When King Herod heard this he was perturbed, and so was the 
whole of Jerusalem. He called together all the chief priests 
and the scribes of the people, and enquired of them where the 
Christ was to be born. ‘At Bethlehem in Judaea,’ they told 
him, ‘for this is what the prophet wrote: And you, Bethlehem, 
in the land of Judah, you are by no means least among the 
leaders of Judah, for out of you will come a leader who will 
shepherd my people Israel.’ Then Herod summoned the wise 
men to see him privately. He asked them the exact date on 
which the star had appeared, and sent them on to Bethlehem. 
‘Go and find out all about the child,’ he said ‘and when you 
have found him, let me know, so that I too may go and do him 
homage.’ Having listened to what the king had to say, they set 
out. And there in front of them was the star they had seen ris-
ing; it went forward and halted over the place where the child 
was. The sight of the star filled them with delight, and going 
into the house they saw the child with his mother Mary, and 
falling to their knees they did him homage. Then, opening 
their treasures, they offered him gifts of gold and frankincense 
and myrrh. But they were warned in a dream not to go back to 
Herod, and returned to their own country by a different way. 

A message from the Archdiocese of Sydney Abuse is a crime. The people who deal with crime are the police. If you or anyone you 
know have been abused in any way, please contact the police. You can also contact the Safeguarding and Ministerial Integrity Office at 
(02) 9390 5810 or safeguardingenquiries@sydneycatholic.org. Your Parish Priest may be able to provide support and guidance. 

The Archdiocese has a legal obligation to alert police about crimes reported to them. 

Many families are in the midst of or are facing serious challenges in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic and need extra 
support but don’t know where to start. Parent Line can help parents by providing support and strategies to manage. Call 
us 7 days a week on Parent Line 1300 1300 52. 

Pray for those who are sick: Toufic, John, Dragutin Dam-
janic, Matilda, Brian, Sarkis Al-Tarraf. 
Pray for those who have recently departed from this life: 
Angela Auciello, Vincent Jiang, Amneris Yassa, Jane 
McGillicuddy, Sr Pauline Fitz-Walter, Margarida 
Cameirao, Joseph Park. 
Pray for those whose death anniversary occurs about 
now: Renecio Espiritu. 
Pray for Stephanie Pavlov on her name day. 
Pray for blessings on Sam Godinet and his family. 
Thanksgiving is offered by Elizabeth Mansfield and Seena 
Tony and for the ordination of Deacon Varkey in India. 

First Reading Is 60:1-6 
Arise, shine out, Jerusalem, for your light has come, the glory 
of the Lord is rising on you, though night still covers the earth 
and darkness the peoples. Above you the Lord now rises and 
above you his glory appears. The nations come to your light 
and kings to your dawning brightness. Lift up your eyes and 
look round: all are assembling and coming towards you, your 
sons from far away and your daughters being tenderly carried. 
At this sight you will grow radiant, your heart throbbing and 
full; since the riches of the sea will flow to you; the wealth of 
the nations come to you; camels in throngs will cover you, 
and dromedaries of Midian and Ephah; everyone in Sheba will 
come, bringing gold and incense and singing the praise of the 
Lord. 
 

Responsorial Psalm Ps 71:1-2. 7-8. 10-13, R. see v.11 
R: Lord, every nation on earth will adore you. 
All: Lord, every nation on earth will adore you. 
 

R: O God, give your judgement to the king, to a king’s son 
your justice, that he may judge your people in justice 
and your poor in right judgement. 

All: Lord, every nation on earth will adore you. 
 

R: In his days justice shall flourish and peace till the moon 
fails. He shall rule from sea to sea, from the Great River 
to earth’s bounds. 

All: Lord, every nation on earth will adore you. 
 

R: The kings of Tarshish and the sea coasts shall pay him 
tribute. The kings of Sheba and Seba shall bring him 
gifts. Before him all kings shall fall prostrate, all nations 
shall serve him. 

All: Lord, every nation on earth will adore you. 
 

R: For he shall save the poor when they cry and the needy 
who are helpless. He will have pity on the weak and 
save the lives of the poor. 

All: Lord, every nation on earth will adore you. 
 

Second Reading Eph 3:2-3. 5-6 
You have probably heard how I have been entrusted by God 
with the grace he meant for you, and that it was by a revela-
tion that I was given the knowledge of the mystery. This mys-
tery that has now been revealed through the Spirit to his holy 
apostles and prophets was unknown to any men in past gener-
ations; it means that pagans now share the same inheritance, 
that they are parts of the same body, and that the same prom-
ise has been made to them, in Christ Jesus, through the gospel. 
 

Gospel Acclamation Mt 2:2 
Alleluia, alleluia! 
We have seen his star in the East;  
and have come to adore the Lord. 
Alleluia! 

Mass Offerings 

Envelopes for prayer requests or Mass offerings are in 
the church and parish office. Please fill the information 
in clearly and hand it over to Fr George/Janusz or to 
the parish office. Please make sure that you have the 
consent of the person you are praying for or, in case of 
those who have departed this life, the consent of their 
next of kin. All names are published unless it is writ-
ten clearly on the envelope that this is not required. 

Become a Catechist! 
Do something of eternal significance! 

As a catechist you will “…. help towards forming mature 
faith lives that, in Christ, can both celebrate the joys of life 
and weather life’s storms to live lives of thanksgiving with 
outward looking charity/service” – Archbishop Julian Porte-
ous 
St Michael’s Hurstville catechists teach at Hurstville Public 
School on Wednesdays. The classes run for about 45 
minutes. The class homeroom teachers are always present 
and supportive. Class sizes vary but average around 15 chil-
dren. The children are little angels! 

We sing Christmas carols 

until the 2
nd 

February! 

Cleanliness is next to Godliness. 

Please! Pick up after yourself. 

Do not leave your tissues in the pews! 


